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MOVING TO CAMKOItXrA'

'Tfcr ITJIIN the Inst few ye jib n.

wJY nuinbor of Coos Ufiy peoplo
hava gone to California to

" Jvc. Lr. ami Mrs. Tower, J. H.
3lllnor und family, A. n. Daly and
iunlly, Dr. und Mrs. J. T. MeUor--
jnac, Mr, and Mrs". Win. Grimes,
Tom Nowlln and others. All of
Hi cm arc well fixed financially and

bl to live whoro thoy plenso wlth- -
rtst scaring wolves away from tlto
01 j or.

However, it Is a question In all
5ii hi da und probably In tlio minds of
fltu movers If tlioy did not inako n
mistake when thoy left Coos Day.
TJjkho old timers will nover havo as
twso.l a tlmo In California, or nny-vae- re

this aide of heaven, as thoy
Wad In Marshflcld and on Coos Day,
Perhaps they have made money
lnco they loft here. Perhaps thoy
ould have inado more if they had

Ifcapt on In the old way at homo.
They havo not, howovor, mado tho
auiuher or tho kind of friends thoy
ifcn.

Perhaps It la boat, but thoy will
never find a spot on the fuco of tho
ia.rl.li whero happiness and the est

u ilfo compares with tho life thoy
llVe.l on Cbos Hay and In Coos
ffoimty.

And this Is n fcaturo of "moving
to California" or elsowhero that Is
north considering, Pulling up by.
tic toots Is a process that has its
difficulties and Its dangers. "Movi-
ng:, away" is very much 'dlfforcnt
tftait spondlng tho winter horo or
Micro and 8oelng and enjoying with
tfttt-- knowledgo in mind that the old
Homo iiuil tho old friends await tho
wanderers' return. Unless health
rrr insistent circumstances drive,
men and women nro always happiest
among old friends and wlnro tlioy
,j)cnt life's brightest and
SjtarB.

TIIH K.VOCKKK

and tho world boosts with
BOOST knock ami you knock

TIioho who knock with
jou today, will knock-n- t you tomor-
row 'ninl thuro's not mough of thoin
to "count.

vi:r:TiiKAKTS not phopkktv
FIGUItlKO your wonlth In orderIN glvo tlio Ijx collector a true

If you havo ltstod
jxiur Bweethoart as part of your
jvruperty you havo made a mistake,
for til" Supremo Court has decided
ih.it," a man's sweetheart Is not bin
property and that hn cannot huo
another man foe winning hnr away.
"Wnilo Davis, a Minneapolis man,
irfnrtcd n suit for $20,000 against
Dv. Condlt, because tho doctor won
ih plrl to whom hn was engagod.
1U3. doctor demurred, and (ho Uls-tri- it

Cburt snstnluod tho demurror,
and tho Supremo Court did like--
iffse. Tho court hold thnt tlio only,
jrnion wno rouid bring suit of this
Hind Is a husband or wlfo.

JIOXKV OICDKIt l.Ml'HOVKI)

ONOKESS has done a good Blroko
(r ot work In authorizing tho lt- -

""'miariro of money orders pnyablo ,

at nny office, that of Issuance as
wull as that of payment. Horeafter
anr order will havo tho samo safoty
and convortllilenesH as a check on a
ttanlr. It will also possess oven
arvater b rvlroablouess, for few poo- -
pip. Koop bank accounts and uso.
niAcks. Such pcoplo, when travollng, I

cuirr carry their funds In tho safe
Hi ape of tnonim orders cashable nny- -
Tdicra

OKIiKPIIONK TOHTAIj OAHI) UK--
incj x)Nsini:m:i

xrr MR rostmastor (Jonornl Ib con- -
Bldorliig tho adoption of a now
form of post card, which will

ahow not only tho ordinary atroot
sKfdrofl of tho recipient, but his
trephono number nlno, according
z (ho March Popular Mechanics
3f,ifTa.lne. Upon Its arrival at dea-- t
'JHnatlon, a cleric would immediately
wvilf up tho tolophnno iiumhor and
auk for tho person to whom tho
ts&vtl Iu addressed and rend tho ihob.
wtKo, after whlcli the-rnr- would ho
rfolverod Iu tho usual wny. Tho
uanf would boar a special stamp,
ovstfng flvo contH. and would have j

yrnfHronco ovr other flrst-claB- s mnllJ
aiatfcr In tho samo manner that'

ard'cfal-dollvor- y lottera do now, A

r JM'OMH 1411 l flWIIUI Ull lllll
vents. Tho numbor of words might
lie Ilmltfd, and no liability assumed
Xt.r the postal authorities other than
tfrttt now borno In tho Bpoclnl dollv-r- y

'lottor.

CJOskll' s.

The gosaips nro a uoisomo hunch
"who nlay an ugly game; they'd lenvo
tttio flnost Waldorf lunch to uianglo
aonio ono'a fame. Thoy'ro prone to
Aijuro nil they touch, with their long
tongues and Jaws, and yot they can-
not hurt you much unless yon give
ificiii cnuso. Tho man whoso life Is
rircuniBpect, who minds tho Golden
Tcnlo, won't seo his reputation wrock-v- d

by any prating fool. And thoso
who stiffor most-- from talk qulto of-1- 1

u are tho guys who hear a talo and
ralk a block to put tho neighbors

visa. I ofton say, with Virtue's
ronguo, "Tho goRlps I abhor," and
7ftou I toll how Sandy Hung ran off
irfth Mandy Dorr. Tho noxious deeds
tlint others spring we rlghtoously dos-pls- o

and then we do tho self-snm- o

Thing, dad bust our jilous eyes" Wo
.vro all gossips moro or less; with
:f'o wo trot along to toll about our

fako distress when some good man's
fona wrong. On Smith and Jones
rea'ro kooplng tab, and If thoy inako
7 ureal;, we'll stand around tho
atreuts and gab until our windpipes
enffMi Si lybon wo roast tho gossip
TllJr who duop in scandal delves,
Iwero woll to pauso a llttlo whllo

--.rnd Just slzo up oursulvos. Wnlt
"jtason.

FEELINGS
iiEjJEVEtt 1 see a young

kitten nt play, 1 noer
can drive llttlo fuzzy

away, but must with my fnco
smooth Its fur tho right way,
and I'm glad I feol this way
toward kjttons. Whenover I soo
a young pup with lop car that
gives to his faco such a comical
lcor, I feel Just like hugging tho
cute Utile dear, and I'm glnd
that I fool that way toward pup-
pies. Whenever I seo a swcot
babo neatly dressed I feel strango
emotions Just under my vest, find
I'd llko It to suugglo close up
to my breast, and I'm glad I
feel this way toward bablos. Uut
listen to mo, all you gentlemen,
sny: Could worso troubles como
or moro grief bo to pay, If a
married man happened to feel
this Bamo way toward moro thnn
just ono of tho Indies?

Anon.

WITH THE TOAST
AND THE TEA I

GOOD KVKXtXU. I

"I would make you a Prln- -
cess." "Then I would not bo a

I true Prlncoss. To bo a truo
I Princess I niuat strlvo for tho
I treasure and win it for myself.
I It Is the striving for a thing

that wins the crown, not tho pos-
session of it." Selected.

A PHAYKK KOU 11K.U'T.V.

Olvo l.er Biich beauty of body and
mind

As tho leaves of an nspon trco
Whun thoy vary from Bllver to green

In. tho wind,
And who shall bo lovely as she?

Thou glvo her thu favor of harking
to lovo

As the heart of n wood to tho call
of n dove!

And glvo her jtJ.o beauty of following
frco

As a cloud In tho sl;y or n wavo
in the seal

Glvo hor such purity vivid with light
Ab tho wonder of passion can be,

Aware In the day and wrapt in tho
night,

And none shall bo lovely as she!
O glvo her tho glory a lover b". all

find
In tho charging of boauty of body

and mind,
Tho paramount beauty of giving that

8110

Shall lininortnlly glvo It! nut glvo
her to mo!

-::- --

Hrcathos thoro ii man who no'or
has said,

I "Tonight I go early to bod."
i

-K- -tt-

Tho only ronBon Bomo Coob t
l Piv nconlo want n flnnor In I

' tlio plo Ib to Ico'p other pcoplo
from eating it. i

!

XX IX

aomohow tho man who Iiobbcb his .

wf never sceniB to enjoy tho prlvl
lone.

Organized chnrlty bociiib moro ib

to Honk tho unworthy than to
aid tho dcBorvlni' i

.""
Tho man who In to an oxlont wle

to lis own iRnoranco ib not buch n '
fool after all.

" I

Tho wife's bored oxpresBlon has
killed tho effect of many a funny
Btnry.

I U'Ki: M'MMiK SAYS:

An old Biilt or clothes doesn't feel
so shabby when you know you havo
n now suit nt homo.

Don't laugh nt tho ribbons on tho
barkB of tho nion'B hatH. Hoiiiombor
thero was n tlmo when they woro
tights and biibIiob on tho street.

Tho popular pastlmo on Coos liny
those days Is grubbing dandelions
out of tho front lawn.

A contomiiornrv ronorts that Mrs.
N'lck Long worth nas introduced a
now stylo In Washington thnt of a
ribbon bow which catcVes a drapod
skirt In a bunch nt tho knee, nut
alio doesn't Bo so far ns to uso baby
ilbbnn,

Mnny n little ninn conies up to our
expectations, where a big man falls

'short,

Peace hath hor victories, uut some
of us lmto peace.

It doesn't tako an ortitor to turn
down n hard luck story.

Tho straight and nnrow pa4h Is
generally avoided by tho rounder.

tt- -tt

A girl of sixteen nover sees a play
without noting tho striking resem-blnnc- o

betweon horsolf nnd tho hero-
ine.

A Gorman statistician has figured
that a man of sixty has spent threo
years putting" on his collar. Thero
seems to bo no wny of estimating the
numbor of cuss words ho used on the
lnundrymnn who loft n saw edgo
on It.

--- ::- .

Hut the man who sings his own
praise seldom gets a curtain call.

a fool girl bollcvos that every
uunuurlod man sho meets Is looking
for a wife.

-tt-t- t-IX

Wt 11KH MOODS
"Know Thysolf" is flno ndvlco

To uso through life.
Hut horo is some boyond all prlco

Study your wife. j

SURVEY MADE

ALONG ISTHMUS

Southern Pacific Surveyors
Busy and Cause Much

- Speculation
A party of six or eight Southern

Pacific surveyors has boon busy yes-
terday and today along Isthmus In-l- ot

and their mission has caused much
discussion. They woro surveying op-
posite the Kaglo Point log boom
this morning.

Tust what thoy are making tho sur-
vey for Is a puzzler to tho parties
along Isthmus Inlet and others. Tho
old report about tho brldgo across
Poos Day not going ro ho built and
that tho Eugene lino wns coming up
tho east sldo of tho Hay and cross
Isthmus Inlot far enough above tho
Smith mill so that an oxpennlvo
drawbridge would not bo necessary
waa rovlVcd by somo who havo boon
claiming that the brldgo would not
bo built.

Go Through Warehouse.
Lornl officials of the Southern

Pacific stnto that tho lino through
tho Alllanco wnrohouso will not ho
built before May 1 . Some weeks ago
they woro figuring on going through
Immediately and thou thev decided to
wait until May, when thoy enn put
In piling Instead of a temporary
roadbed.

C. V. McGeorgo, local ngent for
C. P. Doo, whoso lease on tho wnre-hous- o

dooB not expire until ,Mny 15.
said that ho had not been consulted
about tho matter.

c c in
CASE DECIDED

AXDHHSOX A XI) IllU'XXKLL OI-- '

south si.oi'cn wix virroitv
OVKK HMITIM'OWKHS CO. IX
MHiGIXG IIOAI) At TIOX.

A logging rond Ib not a public car-
rier and henco has not t' o right of
umlnont domain nor tho right to utll-Iz- o

n public Htrcot or highway for
rlg'.:t of wny.

This was the gist of a decision of
tho Oregon Supreme Court received
today, reversing u decision of tho
Cobs county circuit colirt In tho case
of Anderi'on, Urunuoll and others vs.
tho Snilth-Powc- rs Logging company
et nl. Thu plaintiffs live on South
Slough and attacked a franchise giv-
en by tho county co.urt to tho Snilth-Powo- ra

company to uso a South
Slough road for highway.

It Is n victory for L. A.. LlUenvlst.
Incidentally, tho Supremo Court hold

mn uuconetltutlonal n law undor which
tho franchlHo was granted.

Tho case wbb Important ns a pro- -
cedent, hut not In this particular In
stnnco, ub tho IobkIhi? road was nhouf
to ho taken out anvwnv.

o
i PERSONAL OVERFLOW I

.A I

tr AVn Mll II 1. Pnim will Innv,. '

AjUIiny i)0f0ro going to Seattlo. Mrs.
Conn has beon an offlolcnt employe i

nt Tho TIiiips fnr Hnvoral montllB mid
tho many frlemls thoy hrvo made on
tho Hay will rogrot tholr doparturo.

lin.i V11 riHiis T It of
frosted In?5,ort ' AIlr "1 ?!, nSnJS .Lf ",'"?., '0J,!","

left It on Second street "art night." ,

Plans lrew cry. Joo Ilausor of the
Ferndnle Hrewery Is arranging to or-- N

Knnlzo n sao.000 company to build a
conoroto browory, soda water and lco
mnklng plant In Forndnlb, where ho
has secured a fine spring to supply
tho wntor needed.

I'ortliinil Dull. Levi Smith r- -

turn0ll t0,iny fron,' Portland nnd
8aya tlmt ll0 wn8 bothered on almost
ovory corner by mon nsiung 111m ror
n ouartor to buy a meal with. Ho
says that hundreds flock around tho
employment offices. It wns vory
hot coming down tho Columbia yes-

terday.

TO l'ltOTKCT Fr.OIU:.CK

I'lnii to Have Tomi Lighted All
Night as Safcgiiuul ov

A spoclal meeting of tho town
board of trustoes was hold Monday
ovenlng to consldor tho question
of providing bettor protection for
tho Inhabitants against tho lnwloss
element. Tho recont robberies Tinvo
aroused the people to tho necessity
for guarding ugalust furthor depre-
dations,

It was proposed that an all-nig- ht

light Borvlce bo maintained by tho
town and that tho Marshal bo re-
quired to bo on active duty through
tho night to prevent further viola-
tions of law Tho Floreifco Rloctrlc
Company asked that the town take
lights to tho amount of $70, per
month toward the expense of kop-In- g

the lights on all night. Flor-
ence West.

ni'H.D AT GfiK.VADA

Chns. Fox has purchased a lot
In Glonnda aoYoRB tho street we3t
of the hotel. Mr. Fox intends to
erect a building 20x!i0 feet nnd ono
story In height, as soon as the
transfer is made. Ho has leased
tho building, to C. D. Kimball for
tho term .of; two years for a pool
hall and lunch room. .Floronco
West.

e

Attractive Furniture
At Attractive Prb

Ask "Grandpa"

Grandparents :--
If you want to give the Recently-we- ds a

present for their new home that will tickle
them, give them a handsome parlor set.
Then, when you visit them you will enjoy
their pride in their beautifully furnished
parlor. When you give a present, you want
the best, of course. So come to us, for we
carry the extra fine, SUBSTANTIAL, up-to--date

parlor sets that you are looking for.
Our PRICES are trustworthy 'and square, too.

GOING & HARVEY CO.

GOING (Mb HARVEY CO,

.Furnishing Engineers

QUA L1TY

I XOIJT1I NKU'fl I

'on 'tho n'roakwater ' ' drug store, ownod 4 i
V'nnn rZ. tL luUl fds Zl-- . by K. V. ciitoroJ by I

--
, " a burglar Saturday iilKht mid about' ' uumro ra urnou lounj- irom

J ' .LV.'L,'0" ,,..o30J..,i 'iv!!? $100 of monoy and Roods I'or land, whoro alio has apent a fow
Pn.,11 will vIhH rnlntlvim nt m- - iioar , carried Off. wcokh.

two ixoukni i: imniu:i;ir.s
KitBt Thursday nlsht uliout ?2i i

In money boloiiKlni; to Hd r of
,vnB from IiIb room at Cnrl- - tho
IU i'a . Uv.lnu hi....o o.i I. a.olu
atroot. Tho money was noarly all

tho Hiino nlj;ht In poBBessIon
"f another lodwer named U. Keonoy, ,

llllll OH" IllUCC Ol II IUDIIIYU1J' JUUIl" f

CUTfi toi:s )l-'-

In

Stanford Matson, about tnr
years, n step-so- n of J. Stevens of
Mnplo Creek, had two toes cut off
trom lllB r,Bht f(,ot Tno uoy nnd
'B brothor woro out " tho W00tlB

w'10 Stanford put his foot on n
log just as his brother brought
,ow h,B x-- Kloroce West.

.MUlr.VOMAII I.OSKS PltOPKfjTjKIl I

A Portland pnpor says: Whllo off
Cape Hlanco, tho McCormlck stenm-o- p

Multnomah, Captain. Foldat, ar-
riving from San Francisco this
morning, lost a blndo from hor pro-
peller. Desplto tho mishap she man-agf- d

to complote n fair passage,
coming up tho const.

YAQUI.VA Clayton Ttnft. a young
man residing at Mill, four miles nhovo
Yaqulnu, was drownod while attempt-
ing to awlni tho river nenr that place.

THIS STOMACH REMEDY
HELPS YOUR FRIENDS

Almost overy day somo grateful
porson comes Into our storo and
tolls us of bonofita received from
the uso of R'xall Dyspepsia Tablets.
Knowing how much good they havo
done others nnd knowing thoy
are mado of, wo feol sure they
will help you. So great Ib our
faith In them that wo urge to try
them entirely at our risk, with our
personal promise that u they don t
do ull you expect to do nnd
mako your stomach comfortablo and
healthy and your digestion easy, .

we'll hand back your money.
We couldn't endorse anything

more strongly than we do Itexall
Dyspopsla Tablets. Containing Pep-
sin and Bismuth, two of the great
est digestivo aids known to medical
science, they soothe tho stomnch,
chock heartburn and distress, pro-
mote a natural fioow of the gastric
Julco and help regulate tho bowols.
Hemembor, If don't mako your
digestion so easy and comfortablo
that you can cat whatover you llko
whenovor you like, we want you to
come back and toll us and get your
monoy. Sold only at the more
than 7000 Roxall Stores, and In this
town at our storo. 'lnreo sizes,
25c, 50c and $1.00. Lockhnrt-Par-son- a

Drug Co., Busy Corner,"
Marsh field, Oregon,

for it,

House

HIMX'IAIi NKIOIO.V

Itov. Kaniuol GroRK will kIvo one
IiIb popular Bormon-locturc- H at
ChrlHtlan Church n xt Sunday

n'.xht. The suhjoti ill bo i'Iio
novll and IIIb UecrulthiK StattoiiB."
8peclal music will also bo loniTorua.

your Job printing dono at
The Times.
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INNING ROOM
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"Everything for

' TILE HOME"
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KLTC1IEX
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SLEEPING ROObI

and remember

"AVE SELL IT nil
LESS."

t v

IMI'OKTANT .NOW

Ordinance No. 310. cf Uta

Marshflcld, provides Utt ij

niiiRt bo kpi id mi
ioviu'p.1 1 ant. one (or Yf

gurhago and one for uitO;
tins, etc, It alio proiwna

shnll ho remorejjaini
wagon pnd that tow W
not nuoweci io rrmu i"rany premises wnereiin!
as provmcu uy hn 7"u

In the oj ?

this ordinance IU U W
forced and proptrtr on,
guide thcugve mm

City n"H

TERMaSCTUDIO

0iposlto Illanco Hotel

1

nice

ami

bngo

inieren

J PHOTOS

Silk Waists
We received this morning, by express, somoespw

ly good things in Silk Wash Waists,

.' Price $2.25 to $2.50

Net Waists &3.00 and $31

ui- - j. ...j. oi.i. 4! tho malieP
vve ao noi ininK we aie oveibiauns " -; mu

... c ok in RD ner
wu ouy wo uu savo yuu iiuiii u yy riah
1 j u!j--!- r m.. i,owa tnM us
iai;e& mm Binuiuiueiiobi iviuny uavo w,

far the best line in town,

Ladies' Soils $9n85 to

Ladies' Coats $7o9S to
We are selling more Suits, Coats, and Dreg,

codcnn tl-m- ouor hofnrp. fllir llie IS D6licl
uvuuum UIUII uiui vuiuiui, w -
style and costs less,

Tfine GoUen

"
.

First Bank

$28,(1

$25.9

R
National Building.


